
the ANC lea(ier.hipllf this is the
case. the ANC EM win have to
an.wer somallme•. If this ,s the
case then the credibility 01 the
E"'ternal Mission 01 the ANC
represenling Af,ican oo'nion is
gone,

INKATHA

Let 01 be known that Inhtha, s,nce
it f"st came imo be,ng. hes pu,
sued a snategy of non· ....olence.
and cominues to do S<,I even on Ihis
very day, It jlNKATHAI is al Ihe
very cenue of the Black st'uggle
for liberation in South Africa and is
involved in all dimensions of Ille
struggle at every lewl.lt is Slfugg
ling lor a country which will be
Iree f,om ,ac;al fear. ,aclal hatred
and 'acill opp'ession. where all
the pe"llie of South Alrica. regard·
less of 'Ice. colouro, creed. will be
equal belore the law.

NON·AGGRESSION PACT

Indeed Ihere are signs - as yel.
small - bUtlhe ANC would like to
diversify il. fo'eign reiaiion. OUI 01
Its 'alhe' e",clu,ively pto·Moscow
orbit. to include Chif\ll and libe'al
Weste,n StileS such as Sweden.
Tactical military requi,emenls
mean thet the ANC's 'eillions
with black Af,lcan stiles,
especially in Soulhern Alric8, ar,
necessarily delicata and unstable.
Zimbabwe refuses to allow the
ANC a lo'mal p'esence in Haflre,
Mozambique togfltl>er wilh South
Af'ica haw gone for a non·
aggress'on pIlCt. and that greatly

allecl, ANC, the peace talks
betwefln South Af'ica and Angola
have been applauded by both
P'e5idenl Kaunda and Pre,ident
Nrerere. and this is a se"ous set
back for ANC.

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS

The Black Consc,ousness Mow
ment in South Africa. ha, crealll'd
I mood. nOI a policy blueprint. The
ANC recognises lhal mood since il
conacientises Iho blacks. The
founders of Black Consciousness
concei~ of a commonalilY 01
interest. emong those on the
other 51de of the while fino. when
tho powers that be wero toog,oss
and hee .... ly skewed in draWIng the
diSlInction5 between whiles and
Iho rast. There are murmu'ings
insid!l BC on lhe definilion and
role of the Villous black g'oups
both within and outsid!lBC. When
Steve Biko pulled OUI 01 Nusa,. hIS
main conce,n was Ihe domlnee"
ing rolo of wt'!ites. Now Inslead of
whites in Nusas. il i, Ihe Indians
and Colou,ods who dominate BC.
There is lilllo doubt thet much of
the new dlreclion In AZAPO ha,
emanated Irom Saths Cooper. A.B.
Asvat, Moo,a and Neville
AIeJ<ilnder. The National Forum
held last year 81 Hamman,k,aa'
was the brain child ot Cooper, the
notion of "racial capitalism" is lne
p'oduct of Ale",ander's percep_
tion. AZAPO Flas not seen fit 10
appolnl Coope,. the leade' 01 the
orgam,ation. preferring to have an
Alrica" fIgurehead. Afflcan circles

in Azapo are wor,ied aboutlhe 'n_
creasii'lg dominance of non.
A'ricans.

All these black political organi.
zaHons are elilist groups led by
middlll class who live in Ivory
Towe's - divorced from the
g,assrOOI masses who elIe their
e",lslence on a pa,ched laoow'lha
du,ty bowl. They cannot crawl on
their benle, on a mud,theycanl"lOl
est with the se,venl 81 ttle PIgSty.
What must be known is thlt
Blacks In South AfrICa w,1I not be
libe'aled by Runia or A,;ans. but
they will Fiberale them..'ves _
uillmately.

Therefore, own if ANC can tell the
international communOly Ihallhey
are the "sole representauw"
organization for tho Afrocan people
In South Africa. hlslory will telilhe
!futh.

BLACK POLITICS

Black politics appears to be ,n
disarray. lhis is indeed unforlu,
nale, When ANC cfilisi.es Inkatha
to, working within S<,I-called
"system": when ANC oppose, lhe
inveslrne"tS in South Africa and
lnkatha encourages lhe invest·
ments; when Alapo's Salhs
Cooper opposes the ANC's
f'eedom Charter and crillsins
Mandala a' In "accomoda
lionlsl"; when UOf doe' nOI want
to co·operata Wllh other black
organizations; Slack politICS is
indeed in disarray, What will It be
during the ~y of hberationl

THE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM
IS ABOUT THE PEOPLE

By Mbongeni Joshua Mazibuko: Umlazi
(Mr Mazibuko is a member of the Youth Brigade)

Our people have sCf8amed about
the eVIls 01 ap8flheod. Our people
have condemned the Pretoria
m,nor,ty fac'St ,eglme. our people
have ,hOUted aboul carrying
'"dompases". ou, people havep,o
leSted aga,nsl our 'nferior educa·
lional system. ou, people have
ptote5led egainst ou, dlscrimi·

nauon on the baSIS of colou'. ou'
people have condemned dtlalhS on
detentIon, our people haw con·
demntld the bannIng order•. au'
people have prOIOSlod against our
being dumped lOla almOSt 13% of
barren land: au' people have
shaulli'd againsl whne greed ,n
amassing almoslB7% olland;ou'

peoplo have p,oteslll'd against 00'
eXclu'ion ,n the cor"dors 01
power

All th_ thmgs we know we
abho', yet they are st,lIthe ordef of
Ihe day Me,o scream'ng and
shOUllng has not In the past. does
not in the presenl and w,1I nOt in



tM futu.e e"nih;!ate these pol,t,·
cal walls of Je.,cho. ProteslS shall
nOl laka us OUt ot thIS poliucal
El7fllt which South At.ica os,

A queslion mey ar,se in anyone's
mind; II proleSls and shoutings
canncM be the answe' Ihen whe.e
sh.1I our help come from? The
an$Wer IS simple: we Just have to
sl,uggle, and Sl.uggle. and
sl,uggle, and slruggle more. and
ha.der than we are now S!fugg·
long. The theme of 1M 1980
Women's 8ngllde Conlerence
sums IhlS VllfY wellas n reads
"THE STRUGGLE IS RIGHT
'NHERE YOU ARE - AT HOME."

The sl'ullgle for freedom,s lbout
tha Pl'OIJle. It is oflhe peOPle. 11 is
Wilh the people. it is for lhe people.
It is the people who mUSt fight. and
win, and .ule Ihe country. So tha
mas58'S are tha weapons of ou,
I.my; they a.e the sold",rs of our
ermy; Ihey Ire the COf'lQuarrors;
Ind they ere the .ulersof our land.
So it ;5 indispenhble that our
people survive however hazar·
dous Ind lalal.

In o.der to have I clear
understanding 01 the task on our
shoulders. we have to ram'ndou.·
SfIlves who wa e'e and whe.e we
come from. Our history IS I.aughl
with various cont.ibutions by our
pasl heroes. They left their fOOl.
prints on tha sand of our biack
struggle. The Kallir Wars ~ so
ulted - the wa.s laught by our
Sotho·speak,ng. Xhosl·speak",g
and Zulu·speaking wa.nors were
all ,ndelible contribulions in the
Struggle. Many of our leeders
sacnliced lhe.. day in o.de. 10 lree
us, I am here remmded of g.eat
nlmes like Or P Kat Seme, Or J.L
Oube. Rev S Mlkgato. Dr LetelelO
mentton a lew We a'e where we
are because of Ihe.. ,nput.

The youth wing 01 our movement.
the Women wing of Our
movement. lhe wnola 01 ou,
movamenl should bear In lheir
minds Ihal IhllY II.e not iust lhe
representetlves of themselvet:.
We shotlld know Ihat we are
'ndebted 10 the heroes 01 lhe pasl.
Ours is Ihe .eSPOnSlbility to lhe
paSt, P'llSent and future paruci·
pants 'n and geoerellons 01 the
st'uggle We IUSl cannOt efford to
be on·lookers while our mother

Soulh Alnca 's be"'g raped by tha
Nationalosl b'IIOIS. Rela~ation On
0'" part Would be foundering the
whole struggle

So we have the dutV 10 f,ght un'"
linlll VICtory. Wa dllre nOI the.e·
fo.e Slllt lhe chaapest a",d
,mmature .dlla o! maty'dom being
the rell purpose of our Struggle.
Wa have to He to it that our a.my
surv,ves phVSlCelty and psycholo·
g,cally.

The struggle es I have said, '.
whe.ever wa are. The struggle Is
et hOmll, among your maIllS, at
schoot. in thll church and whera
liver WlllJO. II you have a brother or
siste. who does not belong to
Inkalh.. YOU have Ihe dUly to
converl him/he.. If \'Ou have
Ir'llnels who ere ignorant ebout lhe
slruggle IlS waged by Inkathe, YOU

have to taach Iham.

This slfuggle. we wage in the vary
classrooms we ere in ThaI
concanlfation we pay 10 our
Studies IS part 01 Iha slruggle. II
eith.r your teacher or classmates
have bllen ,idden by epertheid to
Ihe point of leo.ing to lalk about
Iheir God·granled righls, you hllve
Ihll dUly to free them from thel feer
wh,ch result. from psychol09'Cal
oppression. You haVll to see 10 il
that justice prevails between the
sludents and tellche,s. You should
not unjustly Slllnd wnh Ihll
Sl\KIllnts &gainst the leecher 0'

offl:e ve,sa. You do not hllva 10 tOlll·
rllte whlllever lorm 01 lnlUStlCll
and Irom whlilever qua'tllr.
Whenever eilher a Sludenl or
teache. or any novice tramples
upon our Presidam. leadership or
movement. you must WIlSte no
t,me to trample on his head.

II your Church mlllesare soeroded
in Ihair minds as 10 th'nk of only
"hellvenly joy'., you have tha dUly
10 let Ihem realise Ihal thllY ere in
laCI St,tt I,v'ng in South Africa. /1()(

'n Heaven; Ihat Ihey Still Cllrry
dompases in their pockets; Ihal
they Irll still paid meag<t wages

II is our unavoidable duty 10 see to
,t thai ou' people f,ghl th.ough Ihis
struggle. In order to survive, they
need nol be victims of hunger and
diseases. No army Clln light on an
empty stomaCh. Neither can lhe
army thai is ridden by malnu·

trilion "ghl. Henc:e our emphaSIS
on green .evolution. We have 10 ull
whlllever bit 01 soil we have,
prope.ly. 10 produce morll load.
We havll to p.oduce vegetebles
and fruils to curb d'seases end
hunger. Even during the post·

irberlllloo ere we will need heillhy
and slrong people 10 Iliad tile
counlry 1 cennot ,magine Iha T8
Cases lor lnstance leading Ihe
COUnlfY.

This brings lhe need to acquire
whotcvc. skills we can. FirSI Aid
courses may be o"e such.

Ou' conSlitution StetllS cleerly the
.ole of Ihe youth on the struggle. II
says "The Youth 8rigade sh,ll be

Ihe reserve ollhe Movement and
shall play the vll"llua,d 'ote of up_
holding and coosohdatlng the
gains ollhe movement". (Chapler
iv: 19(211 So I believe the youlh
members have to be walchdogso1
lhe people. When the masses
elecl tha people to posllions 01
leade,shlp, we - as lhe YOOlh_
hava 10 _ to illhalll1o$e elected
carry·on the w,shes 01 thi!
masses. When Ihe muses ele<;1
councillors for instance. __
s!>otJld SM 10 II thllt they perlorm
lhose lasks asSIgned 10 them by
the peoplll, wa should see that
aomething is done eboul the
people's housing, walllr,
schooling lacillt,es. med,cal
nlleds. creches. shopp'ng fllcilities
elC.

II and wilen our oid·pensioners
a.e beiog e~ploited we should
e~posesuch evil. We have llle rask
10 stemp oul all forms 01 a~·

ploitation. corruplion, uWmidation
elC.

II there,s Ilchatlengelhlll we have
to fece. it is the chlllle~ plltCed
bttfora us by the minorilv re
gime's ,nlentlons to e~c'se the
lngwavume/Kangwllna arees.
and the new Consl,lutlOnal pro·
posals. Thill we have been
e~cisiog Ing_vuma, does nOI
melln lhal lhe coeSt is now clea,.
The Netionalists life &0 obdurate
end e....1 that they call go lorwalll
despite the ruhng of their awn
coun,. And Ihese con"itulional
proposals p,esent a vefY ser,ous
Ih,e8110 peete in thiS country.



Whal ma~es these two ....ents &0

cha!lenglllll i. the capaeny they
have 10 seal Iha ehapler of
demOCfalle OPposilion 10 apart·
h·""d. They a'e lhe real lllreat 10
our slrategy of non·"iolence.
Should Inkalha lail 10 torpedo
IMm. we shan have fa'led the
respons,b,IIIY hlStCH'V and lale
have placed on otIr sho",l<Iers to
S8\1tl the preselll and IUlUre bl&ek
and wh,le veneralions 01 Soulh
Afriea Irom Ihe l'IoIocausl

Whal causes much eoneern
wilh,n me ,sIne knowtq. I have
ollhe Ifemendot.os powe' .....elded
by lnUlha SOUth Afrll:8 ;S Shll

stable beeaUH 'nbl'" is shll pl.ll"
sun'll non-vio!et'll;4l. Inkat'" has
Ihe oudac'ty to treal even where
angels f..r to ou' ,MOly 10 bloc:f<.
the Independence ,Ia Pretor,a
he,e ,n KwaZulu and our sua:e...

"

over Ingwavuma are proof 01 lhis
powe,. So if such a PO_rlul gianl
as Inkatha can dev'ate Irom non
"'olence. that can speir doom fOf
Soulh Africa. If Inkalha can ,eSotI
10 violence. such rare and sporadic
bombings would lu,n 10 be a
school picnoc.

Th,s power however ;s far from
be,ng enoogh. We havelhedulylo
mob'ltse OUr peopleyoungand old
We have to Slfefl9\hen tile
sl,ength of Inkatha. We have to
bUIld Inkalha inlo an 'mpene·
lIable fgn whICh even the mosl
ev,1 forces 0( the powefS-IhaI-be
can lind "",posslble 10 invade. We
ha"" 10 build OUr mO\/'l!m8nl ,ntO
the cohesive lorce thaI will de
lover lhe IIIl,sh,ng blow 10 apart-

"""

Whenever Inkalha ShoUIS:

"'POWER rs OURSI"'
II aClually means the poI0ple·.
econom,e power
As It is Ihe maS58. who mUSI
demon.trare. the58. thelf POWe's
aga,nst the forces of eJq)loilallDn
InUltta - the peopIe's Vloee:
sounds a clanon eall'

"'BOYCOTT THE WH'TE BREAD]'·
" we ilre true thaI we wanl free_
dom. Ih" '. where we musl pr~
OUr meani"ll"-rlnell. ff the people
of Soulh Af,ica la,1 to bow to Ih,s
demand of lheir "runle. rf lhey
'a,llo boyocon lhewhileb<eadun,~
Ihe ,acill ,eg,me realises thaI ......
a,e men amongst men. they
should JUSI forgel aboul f"'llht,"CI
for freedom.lhey 5I>ou1d shullhe"
mouths and QUlI the struggle.
Whoeve, fa,1s 10 heed Ihis eall will
be regarded as worse lhan Juet.s
IscarOOl.


